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S E N I O R N E W S 

BiK 

111 tho ci^'hteenth centuj;̂ - travelii. 
ing was romantic. Most of tho 
hit^hroQds were or.ly bridal paths. 

The order of marfimQls that mor^keys 

and man belong- to is the pirates. 

1/ 

( t h e QUBLiry O F ifi, ^ 
lb NOT f '-CxK.-^f^ 

r ' 

The loading charactcr in the 
Morchr.nt of Venice is Skylar̂ :̂, 

Hai'd Vv'c.ter is bad for household 
uses because it scratches the 
furniture. 
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HI-Y BOYb GO TO NEN YORK 
WILL SEE FOOTBuXL G.JviE 

Jx fow members of the Milne chapter 
of Hi-Y aro planrxint,' tc attend the 
Columbia-Porai foofball b^me, at Baker 
î ield in Hew York, on Saturday^Octobei 16 
They have made arrr.^gements to leave 
Friday aiid return cn Sundayo Durint̂ ' their 
visit in New Ycrk they will stay at 
Columbia UniversityoThose making, the trip 
are:Seely Euiik,Jamos McCluro,Roger Ortcn, 
Leoncxrd Benjamin, Erastus Davis, Jack 
Skinner, cjid Martin Creesya 

TUITION J^B TliX iiRE DUE 
OFFICE SETS DE..DLINE 

Miss Solomcn has aniicunced that the 
students cf Milne must pay thoir tuition 
by todc>y« Checks should be made cut pay-
able to Co J® Deyo, treasurer of State 
Collet;e« 

The office requested also that stu-
dents pay their student tcac as scon as 
possible* The dead-line for payment of 
the trjc is October 2£» Anyone desiring; 
to pay his" tjoc by check shculd make 
it out to Thomas Kins ellao 

ivLxRX i m STEEIHilRDT 
NE\7 BUSINESS Mi-̂ 'AGERS 

The Crimson and White announces the 
appointment of FrankTTn Steinhardt and 
Herbert Marx to their staff as business 
managers® Both Mr, Steinhardt and Mrc 
Marx have been prominent in journalism 
in this school® They have worked together 
as advertising" managers of the Crimson 
and '̂ Vhite m.agazineo For several ^ears 
they have been co—editors of "The Time-^ 
Ticker", an independent newspaper of 
Milneo 

Other changes in the staff are the 
promotion of Betty Barden from reporter 
to ascociatc editor and Dick Paland as 
printer® 

COUNCIL DISCUSSES /iSSEMBLY 
LEADERS WILL SPEAK 

The student council will sponsor 
the Senior High School reception in the 
•State College commons tonight from $:00 
to 12:00 P. M, Earty Zabin and his or-
chestra will furMsh the music® 

Leonard Benjamin will be in charge 
of the school rlng-s and pins this year® 

The council discussed the coming 
assembly programo They decided that the 
Ir̂ dgot be presented to the student 
'.d that representatives from all the 

•:̂ ..̂ :anizations which are included in the 
0'j.'-]jot give a sljort talk on their 
.expenditure So 

COUNCIL SPONSORS RECEPTION 
IVrUSIC BY Bi'xRTY ZABIN 

Al® HIS ORCHESTRA 

Tonight in the State College Commons 
the Student Council will conduct its an-
nual reception from 9p,m, to 12pam« The 
Council invites everyone to attend this 
gâ ii affaire The main purpose of the re-
ception is to v/elcome the sophmore class 
to senior high schoolc There will be a 
variety of things to do as well as danc-
ixig« Barton Zabin and his orchestra will 
furnish the music for those who wish to 
dance® Ping--«pong and other games will 
be available for others^ The first soc-
ial event of the year should receive the 
support of every studentc 

Seeley Funk is the general chairmiin 
of this sociala Lois Kesbitt is in 
charge of the decorations, assisted by 
Dick AndrewSo Kenneth Lasher end Seeley 
Funk secured the orchestra^ The dance will 
be informalo 

RaSP VICE PRESIDENT OF GAC 
VARSITY STiJiTS OCTOBER 22 

The Girls Athletic Club elected Ruth 
Basp vice-president at their lirst meeting 
of the year last Wedjiesday® D̂ .mia ^ins-
hurstj president, v/as in chjc.rge of the 
meetings) The other new officers are* 
Jean McDermott, secretaryj iinn Hunting^ 
tree.surer; Joyce Murdock, critic; Jac-
queline Townsend, sergeant—at—arms; Mar-
jorie Stanton;. chairm.an of gimes; and 
Mary V/inshurst, reporter to the Crimson 
and White, 

Miss Hitchcock announced that Var-
sity practiJse will start one week from 
today, October 22o The team will play 
their first game October 29 with Bethle-
hem Central as their opponents® 

This is the first year that the 
club has had a chairman of games® 
&ince the new schedule allows the athle-
tic clubs to meet every other week with 
a longer time allotted for the meeting, 
it is necessary to have a definite program 
of entertainment v/hen the business meet-
ing is over® It is the duty of the new 
chairm.an of games to assume responsibil-
ity for this part of the period® 

NOTICE 

Last year rui Enc,lish III class here ' 
in Milne wrote and published a book -
let entitled, Opportunities Of Milne®This 
booklet is ready for distrTbuTioru 
one v/ishing- one of the booklets please 
see the student council representative in 
his homeroomo 
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NOT AG:vIN 

Ye old editor thought that perhaps 
this year there wouldrifc be any necessity 
for an oditorial on eating outside the 
cafeteria and annex. But as usual, stu-
donts have been seen thoughtlessly dis-
obeyint-j the rules of the school by tak-
ing food into the halls and calssrooms 
of Milne. 

Year after year, pupils are re-
q_uestGd to obey this perfectly reason-
able rule that nothing to oat may be 
taken out of the cafetertliQ and annex. 
And every y&ar, an identical situation 
arises v/hon some students insist upon 
chewing gum and oatine, candy in the Milne 
buildii:ig« 

Senior high students snould be es-
pecially caioful of the impression that 
they nrko on the younger pupils. The 
older students are apt to be mimicked 
b./ the youiigor in actions such as thi§, 
,vhen a bad habit mc.y be acquired. Bo 
-Qke it a habit to eat all you want 
vhile you ars still in the rooms pro-
vide 1 for the iurposfa. 

T.UCE A PEEK 

Everyone of us has made a tour of 
inspection throu^'h the new onnex by now 
I presume. If you haven't, you'll find 
it worth your while to peek in and see 
the new Art Room, Home Economics 
department and the Little Theatre. 

Each one of them represents a great 
advance in mcking our school better 
and more modernly equipped. The Home 
Economics unit is now a lar^e, sunshiny 
and well-ventilated room which makes 
cooking or sev/ing more delightful than 
ever. The art room has a shiny newness 
that should help our ^oung artists in 
their work. And last, but not least 
the little theatre provides a m.uch 
needed place f6r play rohenrial^, cheer 
leading, and such QctivltieB in a room 
that is well-fitted for the purpose. 

All in all, the students of Milne 
are delit^hted with their new building 
and dbli.^hted with their new btllldlng 
with it. Let us hope that the results 
of our own actions this year, both 
scholastic and social, will leave us 
with the same feelirjg of pride 'and 
accomplishment that we have in our new 
building. 

BEAU'PY IIJID THE BE..STS 

I think you'll all atree that the 
campus in front of Milne aids a greet 
deal to the beauty of the buildir^^. The 
lovely, old trees lining the W£.lk along 
V/estern Avenuc, the hUê e lawn, the 
shrubbery planted near our own building 
all help to give an extremely attractive 
appearance to Milne, 

There is one eyesore tn this almost 
perfect picture. You know whet we mean 
by that. The brown spots at the corners 
of the sidev/alks which have heen made b^ 
the tramping of many feet over them. 
This Is a situation that can be avoided 
with a little care. The sidewalks, not 
the grass, were made to wr He on. 

When on© is in. cv Kv-.x̂yy it do«s seem 
a bit quicker to "cut corners". But 
when you stop tc thinic, the secondfthe 
time saved is almost too small to count) 
you save is hardly worth the consequence 
it brings. Those ugly, brown spots are 
not thinfcj's to be proud cf. Yet, the 
students of Milne, especially the young 
ones, persist in makiiig them worse with 
every chance they get® 

Please start nov/ tc changethis hab-
it. Next spririg the results ivill 
certainly be gratifying if everyone will 
help tc carry cut our good intentions. 
Let's all gut together cn this improve-
ment that we can mclce just by curse Ives. 
It will be worth while. 
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* SOCIETIES * 
* * 
• EXCHANGEES * 

Quln: 

Q,uotr.tions were trken from Rcbort 
L. Stovciisoii. kcr̂ 'f-ret Cherries fc^avQ the 
v;ork:s c.nd Marjcrie ShermL,n, the l i f e o 

The rcnir.lnder of the poricd was 
tcacoa up Y/ith discussicn cf new mombers. 

Theta IvJu; 

The ccmin,5- dr.iice tc be spcnscred by 
the tY/o boys* sc cletles tO'.k: up a Icr̂ ê 
pcTt of tho neotln^' c\iid the reiTir-inder 
c^rislstod of discussion cf new members 
end initiation® 

SifêfflQ: 

Thoro Y/Gs discussion of the Rush 
and Esther Stulmoker shewed some plans 
for invitations. Committee for a play 
that is to be ^iven as part of the Rush 
was cacson» The are as f. llcwsj 
Marjjrio Stanton, Betty Dcu^'las, Mriam 
Freund, Betty Bard^n and Barbara Sc.per« 
On tho food ccmmittee are,i Chairman,Luc-
ille Armistead, Janet jansing, ^Kancy 
Glass, Vir£;inia Kelsey^ and Ruth Raspo 

It Y/'̂.s su^t,ested that instead cf 
t;ivi;.it; a biography and life cf an author 
a bo.:)k report should be e>ivon® Lucille 
^.rmistead volunteered to ^ive the first 
report© 

The meotint^ was adjourned Y/ith sin^-
infe of tho SibHic. sonfe. 

AdoIpho i: 

The comint, Society Dance v/as the 
main topic of discussicn, while the new 
members Y;ere seccndaryo 

GROUPS TO MEET NEXT V/EEK 

Tho meeting of the Dramatics Club 
was called to order by Roger Orton® The 
registration for groups was completed. 

Tho club discussed the Christmas 
Plays, Tho designing of the sets and 
costumes v/ill be done by the art classes, 
The costumes will be made by the Home 
Economics department« 

Nc::t Y/eek tho different groups will 
meet in their respective rooms. The 
first Friday of every month v/ill be used 
as a joint business meeting of all the 
groups. 

FREi^CH CUJB TO SELL C.iNDY 
The mooting of the French Club was 

called to order by Mary Winshursto The 
members of the club plan to start their 
candy sale in the near future. Everyone 
is urged tc c.,cpert.te and m<_ke the sale 
a success. 

HOW TO BE SCHOOL NUISAIMCE - NO. 1 

Upon reaching' school at morning 
Do you enter with a run 
Ds you linger in the halls 
fill you first class has begun? 

Then^, do you dash into the room 
Disturbing teacher's talk 
And seat yourself by a blackboard 
For some fun at throwing chalk? 

Do you fail to take assignments 
When the teacher gives them out? 
Do ^ou during- six v/eeks' tests 
Just sit around and pout? 

When the bell at last does ring, 
Do you dash out of the door? 
Knocking smaller classmates down? 
And leaving paper on the floor? 

Do you siide down the hallways 
Dodging one cmd then another? 
Because he won't lend his pencil 
Do you fight with little brother? 

Do you chew gxim during class time? 
And shoot paper wads at Larry? 
Do you spend all your time 
Making eyes at Ruth and Mary? 

While in your car ajs lunch time, 
Do you drive so very Y/ild? 
That you almost hit a teacher 
Or run over a sma.ll child? 

î re you absent in the afternoon 
And thinic nobody knoY/s? 
When everybody caji guess 
That you •re taking in the shows. 

Is all you go to school for 
Just tc have a lot of fun? 
If you answer these questions "yes" 
You're High School Nuisance 
Number One. 

"Bearfact" 
Glodwater^ Texas 

HI-Y TO SPEND V/EELOTD IN N M YORK 

President Jccic Beagle conducted the 
first meeting of the H1~Y. Other off-
icers for the year are Martin Creesy, 
vice-president, Jack Skinner, sedretary, 
Seely i'unk, treasurer, Seth Wheeler,Ser— 
geant-at-arms o 

The club discussed the possible new 
members. The p5.ans for the coming trip 
tc New York this weekend were completed® 
•>ome cf the fellov/s will leave Friday 
night and the rest on Saturday mcrning« 
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After 
last v/eelcG 
undur (.jood 
one x^auGcs 

TEE ljUTMEG GRINDER 

hcering the conmnnts on our 
; ccluim we vyondoi' if it is 

inf nc-ocnibnt cfter c.11. When 
to think, the Timeticker wes 

truly a v/oiic".erful magazine, ijiyhow-here 
is our first item. 

Urn V/c certainly have a wonderful 
persoLic.lity in the bein^' of our curly 
headed sweety pie, Dappert Doug M. Che 
visited Milne the other day, and was he 
happy? It»s a long Tripp to Delmar, 
Doug. 

2. Wo wonder if the writer of this 
column i'.nows enough EngcLish to pass for 
Iviidge Stanton's teacher at their 
conforonco tonight. Please address the 
ansv/er to Joe, ]\ildge« 

Eddie Sternfelt chang-es girls as 
often as ho changes his shirt, Oftener® 
When last seen, he was fcoing towards the 
park, in the company of jetm Tarsus, 

4, The nicaiagement of this column 
does not like to pC'int, and we certainly 
do not desire to m.ake false claims, "but 
v/hat on earth m.Qkes Ken Lahser pay mere 
attention tc Virginia Kelsey, in the seat 
aheid, tlian to the English teacher? 

5, Lot^s all get together and wish 
Jack B, a hapj y evening at the Sage 
dancG CO soir. He and Betty will drop 
around to the recepticn first, so you 
will all have plenty of cpportunity. 

INTEmiURa'JL TOUCH Jt)OTBi.LL-

Started last Thursday at BeTerwicJK^ 
Park, The- teams v/ero ccmpcscd cf the 
different homerooms. Homerecm de -
feated Hr "'.̂ercti m 129 by a scjre cf 12-6. 
A thrilling pa.ss attack was displayed by 
Hcmerccm 228» After a series cf bril-
liant runs, Homeroom 129 scored with a 
short pass ever the scrimmage line, 
H^m^erocms Z24 aid 130 battled to a 
seereless tie. The teams were evenly 
matched and it v/as a hard fcubht battle, 
Kcmerocm 130 ma.de one touchdown which 
did net count as one of the players in 
the line v/as offsides vjhen the ball v/as 
snapped back. In the final game cf the 
day, a contest betv/oen Homeroom 333 cjid 
ficmerccm 329, neither team could get 
t^oing. Hom.eroom 329 emerged victorious 
"by a score cf 2~0» This hcmerccm had an 
advantage as they had the wind behind 
themo The score v/as the result cf a 
tcuchback. 

The girls have finally batten into 
the full swing cf the Hockey gam.es• They 
have been divided into first and second 
teams, learned the basic rules, and, in 
general, had fun, 

I believe we are gclng tc have a 
very, very successful season. Hockey 
has proven itself very popular with the 
high school e^irls. Their attendance 
proves it. However, if more t,irls did 
come cut, we could have m re intramural 
fe-ames, Anyway, Miss Hitchcc ck is pleased 
with the way the girls have behr;ved. It 
is a well knov/n fact that if the girls 
cocperc.te with their director, they all 
would have m^re fun. 

DKSH 

M A S H 


